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2 November 2021 

Dear Parents and Carers 
 
This Sunday's readings offer a celebratory tone, praising God, and being rewarded for faith. In the 
first reading, we are reminded that God guides us and protects us, which is a timely reminder of 
the work that we do in school on a day to day basis.  
 
After the first seven weeks of this term, we have continued to evolve what we do to protect our 
staff and students, whilst making sure that the most important thing that we can do is guide our 
young people with a strong education and the reinforcement of our school motto - Omnia Pro 
Christo - Everything for Christ.  
 
Similarly, we see faith and patience rewarded in the Gospel where Bartimaeus, a blind man, calls 
out for Jesus. Despite many others telling him to be quiet, he continues and Jesus tells him that 
his faith has saved him, before his sight returns. As an English teacher, I always believe that you 
can always take meaning from whatever you read, and this Gospel reading really comes at a 
time when many of us have had our faith and resolve tested, not only in school, but in our day to 
day lives and the ongoing effects of the pandemic. It tells us that our faith and struggle will be   
rewarded and that we must continue to be resilient to the challenges that face us and never ever 
give up hope.  
 
I wish you all a wonderful half term and hope that you make the most of the autumnal weather 
as the temperature begins to drop. 
 
God bless 
 

Mr Everett 

Principal 



 

CHAPLAINCY 

Our final video for Black History Month is about Pierre Toussaint. Pierre Toussaint was an American hairdresser, 
philanthropist and former slave brought to New York City by his owners in 1787.  

Freed in 1807, he and his wife opened their home as an orphanage, employment bureau and a refuge for               
travellers. He also contributed funds and helped raise money to build Saint Patrick's Cathedral in New York. He 
was declared "Venerable" by Pope John Paul II. 

The video has been recorded by Year12 student, Ifeyinwa: 
  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kQ_LEyn8vc8 

On Friday, 15 October, all the Romero schools and 

the wider community joined together to celebrate 

Mass.  

The service was streamed live from St John Fisher 

Church but representatives from each of the schools 

were present. The service marked the seventh year 

of the Romero Academy. 

Father Des talked about our stewardship of the 

Earth in preparation for the UN Climate Change            

Conference taking place in Glasgow next week. He 

reminded us that we see a glimpse of God’s           

creation in all people and in the world around us. 

Each school was given a pot in which to grow seeds 

as a symbol of this. 

The “Romero Serves” Annual Mass 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiLrcPLo_3aAhWDcRQKHWmvBOcQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FSaint_Thomas_Christian_cross&psig=AOvVaw1LhWpV1_pKzm6C9J6u-rPM&ust=1526115002136988
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Haitian_Americans
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Free_Negro
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Orphanage
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._Patrick%27s_Old_Cathedral,_New_York
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Venerable
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kQ_LEyn8vc8


 

During October, we collected food   
for the Emmaus Charity as part of our 
harvest celebrations.   
 
Emmaus works with the homeless in 
Coventry providing shelter and food.  
  
On Wednesday we handed over the 
donations to the charity. The food will 
make a huge difference to people all 
across the city!  
 
Thank you to all who donated!  

CHAPLAINCY Cardinal Wiseman’s Harvest          

Collection Helps Coventry People 

 

Dear Parents and Carers 
 
Thank you for your continued support with Covid -19 home testing. 
 
We know how important it is for you to be able to send your children to school. 
You should encourage your children to continue testing and report results twice a week, at home, including 
throughout the October half-term school holiday and take a test before  returning to school.  
 
All results should be reported, even if your result is negative or void. 
 
You can help your children to take the test and report their results. Testing is free of charge. If you require 
more home testing kits to continue testing over half term, you can  order online through gov.uk or collect 
from your local pharmacy.  
 
By testing your child twice every week, you will help us to reduce transmission of  Coronavirus, keep your 
child in school and Cardinal Wiseman School open, minimising disruption to their education and to you and 
your household. 
  
Thank you for your support. 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiLrcPLo_3aAhWDcRQKHWmvBOcQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FSaint_Thomas_Christian_cross&psig=AOvVaw1LhWpV1_pKzm6C9J6u-rPM&ust=1526115002136988
https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result?utm_source=5%20October%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/testing/regular-rapid-coronavirus-tests-if-you-do-not-have-symptoms/
http://gov.uk/


 

 

The NHS have confirmed a second offer of vaccinations for children aged 12 – 15. This will give    
you the opportunity to book your child’s vaccination out of school hours at a local vaccination site. 
 

Please note these vaccinations will not take place in school. 
 
Select the following link for more details: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cUa83WQj7vILS7RDvIv6zBk5XXfXoZ87/view?usp=sharing 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cUa83WQj7vILS7RDvIv6zBk5XXfXoZ87/view?usp=sharing


 

The police and school have received complaints 

from  residents,  regarding  parents parking  on 

double yellow lines in Potters Green Road when 

collecting students after school. 

 It is imperative that we are able to keep the           

community, our students and their families safe.   

To do so everyone must abide by road markings 

and signs.  This includes speed  limits and                           

parking restrictions. 

Thank you. 

Important 

As part of the City of Culture and launched by Her Royal Highness Duchess of Cornwall on 25 May 

2021, One Million Reads Coventry is aiming to reach 1,000,000 reads by May 2022! A ‘read’ is any 

published story, poem, or article you have read and the challenge is open to all young people or 

adults living in Coventry. 

 

You can add to the One Million goal by logging your read at your local public library, at the link           

below or write a four sentence review of any book and give it to Miss Gould and Cardinal Wiseman 

School will log your read for you. 

 

https://www.coventry.gov.uk/onemillionreads 

Borrow books from our school library to be part of the challenge            
and watch the installation at the Central Library unfold, as each milestone               
is reached! 
 

Help Coventry Reach 

One Million Reads 

https://www.coventry.gov.uk/onemillionreads


 

Join the wizarding world! 

Every Wednesday 3.20—4.15pm in FR03 

See Mrs Taylor for details 

 

“This is Africa” is one of the organisations taking part in Coventry’s City of Culture. 
Its aim is  to teach and celebrate African history and culture within the community. 
 
Over October, to coincide with Black History Month, “This is Africa” have organised 
various events for the community to come and enjoy, free of charge.   
 
Please use the link below to see details of the events in your area: 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13RG9FsVxnnVWP61Bg7X5fs3lQ7cAeWdT/view?
usp=sharing 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13RG9FsVxnnVWP61Bg7X5fs3lQ7cAeWdT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13RG9FsVxnnVWP61Bg7X5fs3lQ7cAeWdT/view?usp=sharing




KEY STAGE 4 NEWS 

K
EY STA
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E 4

 

Informed Futures, part of University College London, aims to equip young people in 

Years 7-11, and their parents or carers, with the knowledge and confidence to succeed 

in their next steps in education. 

 

The following sessions will be running for young people in November: 

 

 Introduction to University 

 Getting Ready for GCSEs 

 Stepping up your Study Skills 

 

They will also be hosting sessions for parents/carers such as: 

Supporting your Young Person Towards University 
 

Use the link below for more details: 

https://www.ucl.ac.uk/widening-participation/learners/secondary/ucl-

informed-futures 

https://www.ucl.ac.uk/widening-participation/learners/secondary/ucl-informed-futures
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/widening-participation/learners/secondary/ucl-informed-futures


Does my child or young person need mental health support? 

It’s normal to feel angry, sad, worried or stressed sometimes. However, if your child is                
struggling to cope with those feelings, they might need support. 
 
Look out for: 
 Sudden changes in behaviour 
 Negative thoughts and low self-esteem 
 Arguing and fighting 
 Sleep problems 
 Avoiding school or staying with you all the time 
 Aches and pains. 
 
Remember – everyone is different and these signs might not have anything to do with a mental 
health problem. 
 
Children and young people can be affected by big changes like: 
 Death or illness in the family 
 Parents separating 
 Moving school or moving house 
 Tests and exams 
 Adolescence and puberty 
 Relationship and friendship problems. 
 
Try talking to them first but... 

if you’re worried, get some help. 
  
Shout (in partnership with Place2Be) 
Text CONNECT to 85258 

For: anyone in the UK 
Available: free, 24 hours a day 

More info: giveusashout.org 

MENTAL HEALTH AND WELLBEING 

http://www.giveusashout.org/


ATTENDANCE AND HOUSE POINTS 
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Congratulations! 

Congratulations to Camino for the best attendance in school last week. 

Your attendance points could make all the difference to who wins the House Cup in 2021-22. 

House Points 

House points are being awarded to the tutor groups with the best attendance each week. 

Year 7:   

 7B-93.8% attendance -12 points 

 7H-93.2% attendance-10 points 

 7E-91.6% attendance- 8 points 

 7A-91.5% attendance-6 points 

 

Year 8:    

 8A-92.8% attendance-12 points 

 8D-92.4% attendance-10 points 

 8H-92.3% attendance-8 points 

 8F-91.6%  attendance-6 points 

 

Year 9:   

 9F-95.1% attendance-12 points 

 9C-94.3% attendance-10 points 

 9A-94.0% attendance-8 points 

 9D-91.4% attendance-6 points 

Year 10:   

 10B-93.8% attendance-12 points 

 10G-91.1% attendance-10 points 

 10H-90.7% attendance-8 points 

 10A-89.4% attendance-6 points 

 

Year 11:    

 11C-95.1% attendance-12 points 

 11B-94.1% attendance-10 points 

 11E-94.1% attendance-10points 

 11D-93.9% attendance-6 points 

Achievement House Points 

Congratulations to Camino for the most Achievement points in school last week. 

Your Achievement points could make all the difference to who wins the House Cup in 2021-22. 

ist Place = Camino 56 point 

2nd Place = Veritas 44 points 

3rd Place = Caritas 33 points 

4th Place = Gaudete  31 points 

1st Place = Camino 66 point 

2nd  Place = Caritas 44 points 

Joint 3rd Place = Gaudete  36 points 

Joint 3rd Place = Veritas 36 points 

House sports events 

start after half term! 
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